Introducing *Phoenix*  
TechMart’s New User Interface!

SciQuest, the owner of Caltech’s e-procurement system, TechMart, has made a long term commitment to improving both the look and feel of the application as well as enhance the user experience in order to make interacting with the application easier for the user. As a result, SciQuest has updated to a new user interface called *Phoenix*. With this new interface, TechMart users can expect the following enhancements:

- Slide Out Menu with Icon
- Menu Search Option
- Breadcrumbs Display
- Action Items/Notifications Accessibility
- User Profile Menu
- Quick Cart Preview
- Express Checkout

**Phoenix goes live Sunday, March 30, 2014.** All users will automatically switch to the new user interface on March 30th. Note: If users attend a preview session, as mentioned below, they will be switched to the new interface immediately following the session rather than the March 30th date.

**Preview Sessions.** TechMart users can participate in a one-hour preview session hosted by Purchasing Services. Users are encouraged to attend as these Preview Sessions will highlight the changes users can expect. **Only one session per user is needed.** Space is limited.

- Preview Session Dates and Times:  
  - Thursday, January 30th, 9:00-10:00AM  
  - Tuesday, February 11th, 9:30-10:30AM  
  - Tuesday, March 4th, 2:00-3:00PM
- Preview Session Location – Keith Spalding Conference Room (Bldg 6, Rm 118)
- RSVP to techmarthelp@caltech.edu

**Additional Resources.** If you are unable to attend one of our Preview Sessions, check out the following resources:

- [Phoenix Preview Summary Presentation](#)
- [Phoenix User Interface User Guide – Version Update](#)
- [YouTube Training Video](http://youtu.be/vOhWTDP3tY8)

**Questions?** Email techmarthelp@caltech.edu or call the Procurement Hotline at x8900.